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Some children are brought up, oth¬
ers are dragged up, and still others
are left to themselves.

The man who constantly looks
back must necessarily go back and
in so doing will .become fossilized.

The indications now are that poli¬
tics will be red hot in South Carolina

* next summer, and if there is any seri¬
ous opposition to Gov. Blease the
campaign meetings will be lively.

Wonder how much of the criticism
of the State Board of Education in¬
dulged in by some newspapers woe in¬
spired .by the thought that Gov.
Blease had much to do with the
adoption of certain books.
i .

_

\ -

Somebody wants to now what
should be done with legislatures that
go back on their constituents. In
many cases that will probably be
answered by constituents going back
on the recreant legislators.

The effort made by some newspa¬
pers to get State Superintendent of
Education Swearingen to enter the
race next summer for governor, has
failed. That gentleman says he pre¬
fers his present job. -

The man who lets his back yard !be
filled with rubbish, who does not
clean out his cellar,, and who lets his
front yard go to weeds, has no right
to sing of the '.New Jerusalem,"
pearly gates and golden streets.

The man who is content to be an

average workman or clerk is the man
who is dropped when work is slack.
The man who does his best and seeks
to excell is the one who holds his
'position under all circumstances.

Senator Tillman asked Governor
Blease to explain some of his par¬
dons at Orangeburg last week. The
Greenville Dally Piedmont thinks
that "lots of other people are going
to ask him to do the same thing."

The Sumter Herald says that it
takes twenty years for one woman to
make a m>an out of her son and just
twenty minutes for another woman

to make a fool out of him. Won¬
der how Brother Knight found this
out?

He is a wea man who cannot con¬

trol himself; especialjy weak is he
whose temper flies to pieces over tri¬
fles. Such a man is well described
by Robert Browning in "The Ring
and the Book," as "All Hell let loose
on a butterfly."

The Greenville Dally Piedmont says
"in justice to themselves, the edi¬
tors who haven't automobiles ought
to issue ad testiflcandum papers for
those that have and find out where
and how they got them." Let's wait
until the present hot wave passes.

One of our American "captains of
industry" complains that in this
country his class are always in dan¬
ger ol criminal prosecution. The
danger isi evidently very remote for
the heads of great trusts found guil¬
ty of flagrant and criminal violation
of law enjoy their liberty as freely as

ever.

Another of the leaders of the old
South has passed away. At his home
in Atlanta, Ga., recently General Cle¬
ment A. Evans, formerly commander-
in-chief of the United Confederate
Veterans, succumbed in his last great
fight, which was against death. His
.passing cannjot but serve to call to
mind again that the heroes of the
sixties are fast leaving us.

The "Glorious Fourth" seems to
have been observed more sanely than
usual, which shows ihat the move¬

ment for a "sane Fourth" is making
headway. Certainly it was time that
people learned that it was not^ nec¬

essary to destroy life, blow o«*

gers and arms, and thereby have a

long annual roll of dead and wound¬
ed in order to show their patriotism.

In spite of political corruption,
business dishonesty and other evils
too prevalent, the world is getting
better and the way to make it still
better is to follow the good and take
a firm stand against evil. Underneath
the corruption,- which comes to the
surface like dross in a melting pot,
the heart of the nation beats strong
and sound and is seen in the innum¬
erable happy homes in which this
country rejoices.

Those cults which under specious
guises indulge in shady moral prac¬
tices always take refuge in the plea
of "spirit of truth," or "other world-
liness," or some other canting and
hyprocritical expressions. But In the
long Tun these cults, whether "Abso¬
lute Life," "Heavenly Abode," or

what not, are sure to come to grief
as they run against unimaginative
courts and the hard-headed, practical
sense of society. Yet it is strange
how easy it is for unprincipled men

to find willing dupes.

Stands For Gou Roaus.
Senator Swanson, of Virginia, re¬

cently made an ? r-gument on the
floor of the Senate in favor of good
roads and the duty of the federal
government to operate with the
States in building them. The Atlanta
Constitution says he disposes of every
argument, economic, legal and politi¬
cal, against the geueral government
making liberal provision for extend¬
ing the mileage oi improved high¬
ways. He calls attention to the fact
that under its coratltutional power
to establish poJtoffi-'es and postroads,
the government yes.ni ago built tm.

old Cumberland turnpike, and un¬

doubtedly would have continued
making liberal appropriations for im¬

proved highways, but for the amaz¬

ing development of railroad construc¬
tion.

This factor which! temporarily
halted the work o? constructing im¬
proved highways, ifl now eliminated.
There is more reason than ever for
good roads to bring the open coun¬

try in touch with railroad lines. The
railroads themselves appreciate the
fact that better roads means more

produce to haul to market, and more

business in the shape of freight and
passengers. They are co-operating
with the farmers Is behalf of improv¬
ed means of communication, between
farm and city; between farm and rail¬
road station. The . '.present demo¬
cratic house of representatives is
pledged by the last democratic, nat-
ioal platform to ooperate with the
various states in building roads. The
platform pledge .being: "We favor
federal aid to state and local authori¬
ties in the construction of post
ro«2u8." It should redeem that pledge
during the life of this congress.
Arguments of the vigor and di¬

rectness of the one made by Senator
Swanson, of Virginia, and a few days
ago ,by Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina, should serve to awaken the
congress to the popular demand for
government co-operation, and lead to
practical steps being taken to this
end. Senator Swanson charges that
we have the pooreat public highways
of any civilized nation, and that the
improvement of tbe highways Is the
problem of overwhelming impor¬
tance before the nation today. He
says that of the 2,155,000 miles of
public roads less than 200,000 are
macadamized. Tne figures he igives
as to the cost of handling farm,
products over bad roads, as compared
to the lower co*-4 of transportation
over good roads, are worthy of close
attention. More important than this
saving to the individual farmer, is
the tremendous enhancement of the
abutting property, and that in all tht
section served, which always follows
the improvement ' f a highway.

The federal government has estab¬
lished as post roads söme 1,000,000
miles of highway over which the ru¬

ral mail is transported. It demands
that these roads be kept In passable
condition by the local community,
but makes no provision for aiding In
that work. If tthere is a single igood
and sufficient reason why Uncle Sam
should not co-operate, we have not
seen it advanced says the Constitu¬
tion. No scheme of internal improve¬
ments promises better and more sat¬
isfying results to the people and to
the government. It is only a ques¬
tion of time when a good roads ap¬
propriation bill will be introduced in
congress as regularly as a rivers and
harbor bill. Tho country Is worked
up over the quesi ion as never before.

Very ?Jasy Plan.
The man with a garden who lives

next door to the man who keeps
chickens that ru.\ at larve has always
had a hard time of it. His praise¬
worthy attempt to grow vegetables
and fruits that shall rival the pic¬
tures in the seed catalogues are con¬

stantly foiled ^<y Plymouth Rock's
and Rhode Island Reds of hid neigh¬
bor. He sows in hope and the hen
rea/ps with joy. .

Throwing stones at or "shooing"
the chickens not only fails of its ob¬
ject but result'} in greater dlssitc"..
To expostulate with the owner of the
hens only evokes promises of amend¬
ment that are jiever realized. Hith¬
erto the man who under such circum¬
stances has trted to have a garden
has necessarily been endowed with
more than human patience, hope and
perseverance.

But a new day has dawned for the
gardener.^a day bright with hope
and certainty. What friendly remon¬

strances and a'" the machinery of the
law have been unable'to do, is now,
thanks to an Illinois clergyman, made
easy for every man who aspires to
raise every kind of vegetable from
radishes to Hubbard squash. So
simple and yet. so ingenious Is the
plan discovered that one wonders it
was not thought of long since.

It merely amounts to a trap cun¬

ningly placed by a row of recently
sown peas or some other attractive
spot. Into this trap walks the ma¬

rauding hen as innocently as the fly
goes into the spider's parlor. When
the hen is thus caught the captor
holds it for a ransom. No ransom,
no giving up of hen. but the ransom
is always paid, denredations cease,'
and harmony ifl restored between two
neighbors and their families.

New Potato Bug.
With a flourish of scientific trum¬

pets it is announced that a Chicago
professor of biology has. after innum¬
erable experiments, produced potato
bugs different in appearance from
the ordinary kind. Instead of the fa¬
miliar stripes, the new varieties have
barks that are mottled, piebald or

otherwise adorned with geometrical
figures, whil. the color scheme Is'
richer and more elaborate. It is all
very interesting, and perhaps valu¬
able from a scientific standpoint, but
potato growers would consider it
more to the point if that particular
student of biology or some other
evolve a harmless potato bug, or, bet¬
ter still, exterminate the present spe-
cies.

The salaries of the rural mail car¬

riers will be raised on August 1. We
congratulate ".hem.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
One-half Cent a Word
Found Notices Free.

For Sale.Two cheap mules. See R.
J. Jeffords, 110 Whitman St. 620m

Lost.A plain gold bracelet, with
initials E. O. W. Reward for re-

. turn to this office. 6-15-tf.

For Sale..One yoke good large oxen.
Well broke to plow, wagon and log
cart. 0. >H. Folley & Co., Elloree,

S C. 7-6-3t*

Have your grates reeet in summer
time. Do hot wait for cold weath¬
er to do the work. Large stock of
grates on hand. Dukes and
Rhodes. tf.

Wanted.a man to take charge and
gather crop on a two-horse farm.
Good pay to right party. Apply
by letter to P. O. Box 194, Spring¬
field, S. C. 7-1-lm*

Ice! Ice! Ice! I have opened my Ice
House for the summer and will be
pleased to serve my old as well eb

new patrons with ice. Look out
for my wagon. J. B. Kelley.

Hardwood mantels, Tiles, Frames
and Grates. Large stock to se¬

lect from. Write for catalogue
and pri.ces. Prompt shipments
Dukes and Rhodes, Orangeburg,
S. C. tf.

For Sale.One 30 H. P. Boiler; one
25 H. P. Engine Continental, two
70 saw gins, elevator, press, shaft¬
ing, belts etc. Can be seen at W.
L. Mack's farm, Cordova, S. O, or
W. F. Smoak, Cordova, S. C.

Fonnd-.six monthB old heifer yearl¬
ing in (Middle Township, bel|ow
Charleston road. Owner can get
same by paying expenses of adver¬
tising and keep. C. W. Austin,
R. F. D. 2, Orangeburg, S. C. 2<

For Sate.60 horse gin and feeder
and condenser. In good condition.
Will exchange same for SO saw gin,
or self packing press, in good con¬

dition. Will also buy press, also
40 saw gin. V. J. Gue; Norway,

S C. 6-20-lm

To Fruit Growers. I am still in the
. business. Will begin to canvass
about the 1st. of August. Will be
in the field August and September
taking orders. Write me your
needs. Can save you money. I
sell the best. C. F. Porter & Son,
Jamison, S. C. 7-ll-2t.

Dukes and Rhodes, Marble works,
Italian and Vermont marble, the
best monumental store. All work
finished at Orangeburg, S. C.
Large stock to select from home
enterprise. So see us before you
place your order. Can save you
money. Dukes and Rhodes, tf

Ford.Those who know the model T
Ford know that It Is the most sim¬
ple and best oar on the market
today. Those who do not know
this car may not speak well of it.
but they are excusable because of
their Ignorance. "May I prove this
wonderful car to you? G. C. Bolin,
Neeses, S. C. Agent for Orange¬
burg County. 7-1-tf

Representing as 1 do one of the
largest and best equipped marble
Companies in the South I am

prepared to offer special in¬
ducements to prospective purchas¬
ers of monuments and tomb-stones
to mark the graves of their dead.
Will give the erection of monu¬
ments personal attention and
guarantee all material and work¬
manship. Just a card to me stat¬
ing your wants will mean for me
to call on you and show you de¬
signs and material. J. R. Smith,
Cordova, S. C.

Sheriff Sale.
State of South Carolina, County of

Orangeburg. In court of common

pleas.
W. ©. Fogle, et al, as Executors,

Plaintig, against William M. Sain,
et al, Defendants.
By virtue of the judgment in the

above entitled case, I will sell at
public auction at Orangeburg Court
House, in the County of Orangeburg
and State of South Carolina, during
the legal hours of sales on the first
Monday in August, 1911, being the
seventh day of said month, the fol¬
lowing described real estate:

"All that certain piece, parcel or

lot of land, with stable buildings and
other improvements thereon, situate,
lying and being on the North-western
side of St. John's Street, in the City
of Orangeburg. in the County of
Orangeburg and Stabe aforesaid,
fronting and measuring Dn said St.
John's street forty (40) feet, more

or less, and measuring on the side
line innning North-West and South¬
east one hundred and fifty-'three
feet, more or less, and measuring on

the other side-line, North-west and
South-east, known as the Western
line, one hundred and fifty (150)
feet, and six (6) inches, and measur¬

ing on the rear line thirty-nine (3 9)
feet and eleven (11) inches, and
bounded now or formerly on the
North-west by lot of the late Dr.
W. C. Wannamaker, iand lot of Dr.
Daniel Moorer: on the South-east by
St. John Street aforesaid, on tht
North-east by lot formerly of the
said William M. Sain and Heggie
Brothers, and on the West by a lot
now or formerly of J. W. H. Dukes."

Terms of Sale: Cash, purchaser or

purchasers to pay for all papers and
all taxes falling due after the day
of sale, an in case the purchaser
or purchasers shall fail to comply
with the terms of sale, the said prem¬
ises will be re-sold on the same or

somo subsequent salesday, on the-
same terms and at the risk of the
former purchaser or purchasers.

A. M. SALLEY,
Sheriff, Orangeburg County, S. C.
Orangeburg, July 11, 1911.3t.

Are

North Carolina's Foremost News¬
paper?

The Charlotte
Observer.

Every day in the year. One
year $8., 3 mos. $2. It costs more

but you get a real live newspaper.

The Evening
Chronicle.

Every afternoon except Sunday.
$3 per year. 75c 3 mos. Pay-
able strictly in advance.

The Semi-Weekly
Observer.

Every Tuesday and Thursday.
$1 per year. Send for sample
copies.

The Observer Co.,
Observer Bldg., CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Play
"Flinch!"

For sale price 50c. Postage 10c.

SimS Book Store

1785 1911

College of Charleston
127th Year Begins Sept. 29.

Entrance examinations at all
the county-seats on Friday, July
7, at 9 a. m.

The College is well endow¬
ed, enabling it to maintain the
highest standards.

It offers complete 4-Year
courses in Ancient and Modern
Languages, Mathematics, His¬
tory, Economics, Science, and
Engineering.

Courses for B. A., B. S., and
B. S. degree with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to

each county of South Carolina.
Vacant Boyce scholarships, giv¬
ing $100 a year and free tuition,
open to competitive examination
in Septenber.

Expenses reasonable. Terms
and catalogue on application.
Write

Harrison Randolph,
President.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Are Yonr Hose Insured?
A new shipment of the celebrat¬

ed "Holeproof Hosiery." Guar¬
anteed for six months. Are ready
for your inspection.

Holeproof Silk Stockings.
Holeproof Silk Sox.
These are guaranteed for three

months. If a hole appears in that
time you get a new pair.

Holeproof Lisle and Cotton
Stockings.

Holeproof Lisle and Cotton Sox.
Are guaranteed for six months.

Sold only by
E.N. Scoville,

14 W. Russell St.'Phone J8.

ICHE ^ ML.
ifjiwrxuJAB

LA FAVORITE
FRENCH DOUCHE
The best ami m«wl Mmlentr-priced Ladles'

Svrimre. Mailcof l.nc|iulit! red rubber,»fth
slbrhtly curved Irrigator nil*.

iroKS .1 Ii- II .». >ilii'lin_- spr.iv. »hli 'i t!: >r-

Jy removes all secretion* and disi Iht^ts.
n.b!>cr tip at end of pij* mat bere-
fori learning pnrrwMes. to rei;iilaic the

r permit the inn Kluction .« antiseptic
or i«.v.!r,s its lit- bulb after same i»

illed »ttb water.
.>;- .11 :l.c f :i. \k-.-CAc in a

Laities' Syrim-e.
ili,;!.!> nxuir.mcti'tetl Ity physicians.
Peeked In « hundfome f*»f) r\n

box and sliippvd to you JW'UU
by prepaid cxprc>3 (or... ?

nd money order wlien possible.
LA FAVORITE COMPANY

BALTIMORE. KD.
..

Five or six doses "666" will cure

any case of Chills and Fever. Price
twenty-five cents.

Theato
To-days Program

I "Coronation of King George"

HERBERT L GAMBATI,
Prop.

ON THE QUIET.
We have an assortment of summer

furnishings that embraces everything
man wears in hats, hosiery, shirts,
neckwear.-so if you're going away
or need some new articles "get next"
to our prices and our quality.
Summery things for men's wear

is our specialty now.and we're spe¬
cially well stocked to fill your de¬
mands.

Mid-season prices.

Remieker & Riggs
THE FASHION SHOP.

Detroit Kerosine Engine.
STARTS WITHOUT CRANKING.
Runs on common Kerosine Oil.

To all prospective purchasers
of Gasoline Engines: I have
the exclusive agency fov the
Detroit Kerosine Engine, and
offer you: an engine compleie,
ready to run when you receive
it; entire freedom from ad¬
justments and complications;
a reliable engine that starts
without cranking, reverses
and runs equally well in either
direction, an engine which is
cold weather proof; an engine
which runs on common Koro-

\mt- taj>. sine Oil (lamp oil) better than
ordinary engines run on gaso¬
line. Absolutely steady power;
absolute reliability. Full con¬

trol over engine speed while
engine is running, entire ab¬
sence of gears, sprockets or

cams. The only engine that
women und children can safe¬
ly run. Just che thing to run

anything from a sewing ma¬
chine to a ginnery up to 50-
horse power. Write m6 your
wants.

Dr. J. flL E. IHilbonse,
THE CLEMSON

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Enrollment Over 700.Value of
Property Over a Million aud a

Quurter.Ninety Teachers and Of¬
ficers.
Seven full flour years courses, in

Agriculture, Engineering, eu.

Cost per session of nine months,
including all fees, board, heat, light,
laundry and necessary uniforms.
$121.87. I

Students who are financially able,
pay $40.00 tuition additional.

SCHOLARSHIP AND

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

The College maintains 124 agri¬
cultural Scholarships, and 43 Textile
Scholarships, worth each $100.00 and
free tutltlon.
.'(Students who have attended
Clemson College or any other College
or University, are not eligible for the
scholarships unless there are no oth¬
er eligible applicants.)

Scholarship and entrance examina¬
tions will be held at the. County
Seats July 14th, 9 am.

Next Session Opens
vSEPT. 13, 1911.

Write at ONCE to W. M. Riggs,
President Clemson College, S. C, for
catalogue, scholarship blanks etc.
If you delay, you may be crowded
out.

"Everything
That a Drug Store
Should Have"
This is the compliment that one

of our patrons paid us. It is so true
of the real method behind our bus¬
iness that we are quoting it.

Primarily thi3 husiness makes the

prescription department the main
object of its care. Experts check
every prescription and our large
files show that, our care is not in
vain. Every new and worthy drug is
immediately bought and placed on

our shelves so that we need never

say "we are just o.it of it, ' but
we say, "We have it now."

Then th<?so departments are al¬

ways busy because of one flnal fact:
"Good Goods for Your Money".firgt
and last.

Paints and Varnishea.
Cut Glass and Cutlery.
Cigars and Tobacco.
Stationery and Supplies.
Huyleir's Candies: only agency.

J. G. Wannamaker MTg Co
Orangeburgr S. C.

I Prospective Piano Purchasers

Should at Once See the

I Beautiful Exposition Piano j
Now in Our Show Rooms.

I Call or Write Us For Prices, f
Terms Reasonable.

I Marchant Music Co.
ESTABLISHED 1882.

53 E. Russell Street. . .. m »v i»* Orangeburg, S. C. ?

Copyright 19p b» Oatcaoit Adrertliing Co., Chj.

Dear Friend:
I went this morning to the

grocery. I had a basket on my
arm. 1 got the basket full of
things and brought them home.
Mama said I was a good trader.
This is what I got:]

A Ham, a Breakfast Strip,
some Balogna Sausage. Canned
Peas, Corn, Beans, Tomatoes and
Kraut

Your Friend,
JACOB.

P. S.I got the the things
good and cheap because I went 10

CRAIG'S
PURE FOOD STORE

International Convention, United Society Chris¬
tian Endeavor, Atlantic City.

T.
i W

July 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, 1911.

On account of the above occasion THE AT-
.
LAN TIC COAST LINE will sell round trip
tickets on July 3, 4 and 5, from

Orangeburg to Atlantic City
at $24.00.

with return limit July 19, but tickets may be ex¬

tended to August 15th by deposit with joint Agent
and payment of $1.00,

For further particulars, schedules, reservations,
apply to

A. DANTZLER. Ticket 'Agent, jDrangeburg, S. C.
-or address-

C. WHITE,.;.General Passenger Agent
J. CRAIG.Passenger Traffic Manager

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Record of the Oldest Policy.
The Oldest Policy now on the books of The Mutual Benefit Life In¬
surance Co., No 795 was issued on January 21, 1846, to Joseph L.
Winslow (at age 15.) of Portland, Maine, on the Ordinary Life Plan,
for $3,500, at an annual premium of $54.60. All dividends have
been usep to reduce the yearly cost

Premiums for 66 years have amounted to , . . $3,603.60
Mr. Winslow has received dividends amounting to $2.236.16
Making net outlay for 66 years .... Only $1,367.44
This is, the average ) early cost per thousand has been only $5.92.

The cost in 1911 is only $1.37, or $.39 per $1000.
The Company would now loan on the policy $3,041.57, although

the policy as originally written contained no loan or non-forfeiture fea¬
tures.

By the payment this year of the small sum of $1.37 the cash and
loan values were increased $45 19.

This is indeed a great record, and one of which no other company
can boast. If you are thinking of giving to your wife and children the
protection that they need it would be well for you to look into the pol¬
icy conti acts of the Old Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company.

G. SOUTHARD
DISTRICT MANAGER, ORANGEBURG, . C.

If You Want the Best Stationery
-GO TO-

Sims Book Store Orangeburg, S. C.


